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Abstract 
In this research; it is aimed to investigate the level of the scientific process ability of secondary school 8th grade students in view 
of their demographic features (gender, the education level of the parents, the jobs of the parents, and the monthly budget of the 
family) With this aim some scientific process ability tests and the personal information forms are applied to them. According to 
the results of the research; it is found out that the total points of the scientific process ability levels change statistically in view of 
the gender, the education level of the parents, the jobs of the parents, and the monthly budget of the family. 
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1. Introduction 
Science education has a very important role in educating students who investigates tests, discusses, expands his 
knowledge and improves his abilities 2008). At the same time the aim of the science 
education should not only be the teaching the concept, fact, law and the theories related to the science, but also it 
should include gathering the information, interpreting it, and enabling the students with the ability of solving 
problems via 2007). 
The scientific process abilities can be described as the most important means of producing and arranging the 
, make up the bases of making the 
scientific search. Scientific thinking and research include the abilities not only the scientists but also the every 
human beings can use to be a literate scientist and to improve the standarts of life by grasping the nature of the 
science in every aspects of daily life (Harlen, 1999). 
the process of doing science and support to create scientific informations with their own scientific re
 
Powers who holds science and technology emerges as the governing powers. When that countries educating 
programs were examined, to teach students instead of only teach information ways to how to obtain information and 
to develop problem-solving ways, is seen 
scientific process skills, to achieve knowledge, to interrogate and investigate daily live events, critical thinking, to 
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solve problems which they encounter with scientific way, to develop decision-making skills, it is clear that they will 
experience difficulties. Elementary school students in Turkey, both domestic (SBS), as well as overseas (TIMMS, 
PISA) in evaluation studies, their results are far away from aimed science and mathematics branches. When the 
results of all these studies are examined, Turkey has serious problems about science literacy 
 
For this reason, one of the main objectives of science and technology courses which applied since 2005, should 
be determined has been gained to students scientific process skills in Turkey. 
This study was carried out for elementary 8th process skill level to be examined in terms 
of demographic characteristics. For this purpose, the following problem is answered.  
Does elementary 8th 
according to gender, educational status of parents, monthly income and profession of parents? 
2. Method 
2.1. Environment and Sample 
Research model is relational scanning. The environment of the research is, during the 2010-2011 academic year, 
99 primary schools students in the district of Denizli. The sample of the research is, seven primary schools eight 
grade students. Sample is including 49,4 % female( N=321), 50,6 % male (N=329) a total of 650 students. 
2.2. Data Collection Tools 
The study to determine the scientific process skill levels of students in Scientific Process Skills Test, students' 
demographic characteristics to determine were applied the Personal Information Form. Science Process Skills Test, 
was developed in 1982 by Okey, Wise, and Burns, consists of a total of 36 multiple choice questions and the scale 5 
sub-dimensions. The scale in 1
study of the scale reliability coefficient was found to be 0.81. 
2.3. Data Analysis 
Datas which obtained from research were analyzed using descriptive statistics. In addition to descriptive statistics 
with gender, t-test was used for independent 
samples, to determine the relationship between their scientific process skills with parents' educational status, 
-economic level one-way analysis of variance was used.  
3. Findings 
In this study, elementary 8th -
problems of research findings are summarized below.  
2,314 t value p< ,05 level were found significant, 
a significant difference according to gender. According to total scores of scientific process skills test, female 
students (X= 13,25) have higher average than male students (X= 13,38). This finding shows that female students are 
more competent at scientific process skills gaining than male students. 
of education level of mother was determined (F =31,764, p< ,05). Scheffe test was applied to determine this 
mothers are graduate of the university (X= 17,66) than students who their mothers are illiterate, between students 
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who their mothers are graduate of the university (X= 17,66) students who their mothers are graduate of the 
elementary school (X = 23,11) was determined to be in favor of university graduates, between students who their 
mothers are graduate of the university (X= 17,66) students who their mothers are graduate of the junior high school 
(X = 12,45) was determined to be in favor of university graduates, between students who their mothers are graduate 
of the university (X= 17,66) students who their mothers are graduate of the high school (X = 14,42) was determined 
to be in favor of university graduates. Also between students who their mothers are graduate of the high school (X= 
14,42) students who their mothers are illiterate (X= 10,77) was determined to be in favor of high school graduates,  
between students who their mothers are graduate of the high school (X= 14,42) students who their mothers are 
graduate of the elementary school (X= 23,11) was determined to be in favor of high school graduates,  between 
students who their mothers are graduate of the high school (X= 14,42) students who their mothers are graduate of 
junior high school (X = 12,45) was determined to be in favor of high school graduates. This results show while 
rocess skills level are also rising. 
of education level of father was determined (F= 53,512, p< ,05). Scheffe test was applied to determine this 
re 
graduate of the university (X= 16,60) students who their fathers are graduate of the elementary school (X = 10,75) 
was determined to be in favor of university graduates, between students who their fathers are graduate of the 
university (X= 16,60) students who their fathers are graduate of the junior high school (X = 11,25) was determined 
to be in favor of university graduates, between students who their fathers are graduate of the university (X= 16,60) 
students who their fathers are graduate of the high school (X= 13,85) was determined to be in favor of university 
graduates, between students who their fathers are graduate of the high school (X= 13,85) students who their fathers 
are graduate of elementary school (X = 10,75) was determined to be in favor of graduates of high school,  between 
students who their fathers are graduate of the high school (X= 13,85) students who their fathers are graduate of 
junior high school (X= 11,25) was determined to be in favor of graduates of high school. This results show while 
 
,998; p< ,05). Scheffe test was applied to determine this difference 
est results, between students who their mothers are civil 
servant (X = 16.81) students who their mothers are housewives (X = 12,28) was determined to be in favor of civil 
servants, between students who their mothers are civil servants (X= 16,81) students who their mothers are self-
employed  (X = 12,00) was determined to be in favor of civil servants, between students who their mothers are civil 
servants (X = 16,81) students who their mothers are laborer (X = 12,37) was determined to be in favor of civil 
servants, also between students who their mothers are doctor (X = 17,70) students who their mothers are housewive 
(X = 12,28) was determined to be in favor of doctors, between students who their mothers are doctor (X = 17,70) 
students who their mothers are self-employed (X = 12,00) was determined to be in favor of doctors, between 
students who their mothers are doctor (X = 17,70) students who their mothers are laborer (X = 12,37) was 
determined to be in favor of doctors. 
 
,276; p< ,05). Scheffe test was applied to determine this difference 
ts, between students who their fathers are civil 
servant (X = 14,45) students who their fathers are self employed (X = 12,44) was determined to be in favor of civil 
servants, between students who their fathers are civil servant (X = 16,81) students who their fathers are laborer (X = 
11,54) was determined to be in favor of civil servants,  between students who their fathers are doctor (X = 19,60) 
students who their fathers are civil servant (X = 14,45) was determined to be in favor of doctor, between students 
who their fathers are doctor (X = 19,60) students who their fathers are self employed (X = 12,44) was determined to 
be in favor of doctor, between students who their fathers are doctor (X = 19,60) students who their fathers are 
laborer (X = 11,54) was determined to be in favor of doctor, also between students who their fathers are other 
profession (X = 14,94) students who their fathers are self employed (X = 14,45) was determined to be in other 
profession, between students who their fathers are other profession (X = 14,94) students who their fathers are self 
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employed (X = 12,44) was determined to be in other profession, between students who their fathers are other 
profession (X = 14,94) students who their fathers are laborer (X = 11,54) was determined to be in other profession. 
of family income was determined (F= 75,832; p< ,05). Scheffe test was applied to determine this difference result 
f
high (x= 16,09) students who their family income level are medium  (X = 12,10) was determined to be in favor of 
high income level, between students who their family income level are high (X = 16,09) students who their family 
income level are low (x = 10,72) was determined to be in favor of high income level. This results show while 
s level are also rising. 
4. Results and Discussion 
According to research result, total scores of scientific process skills female students have higher scores than male 
students. This finding shows that female students are more competent at scientific process skills gaining than male 
research result which have significant difference in favor of female students. However, in many studies male and 
female stu
have significant difference i
(2001), while scientific process skill levels are examined, there is no statistically significant difference between male 
and female students, but average of female stud
ws no statistically significant 
difference according to gender was concluded.  
 Total scores of scientific process skills of students show significant difference according to education level 
of parents was determined. This finding is in line with findings of the researches 
support this finding can be said.  
  Total scores of scientific process skills of students show significant difference according to profession of 
determined according to parent professions between basic and integrated process skills have significant difference, 
scientific process skills average scores of students who parent are civil servants are higher.  
 Total scores of scientific process skills of students show significant difference according to income status 
of parents was determined. This finding of research shows similarity with researches 
between total scores of scientific process skills of students and their socio-economic levels. This situation which is 
contradictory with the work at hand, can be said to result from working with different sample groups.  
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